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DECLARE A DIVIDEND
Directors of Chicago Great

Western Railway Co.
Meet in St. Paul

SEMI-ANNUAL SESSION

It Ik Not Improbable That the lie-

cent Rumors Regarding Control of

Road Came in for tt Share of

Discussion—Railroad News.

At a meeting of the directors of the
Chicago Great Western, held in St. Paul
yesterday, the regular semi-annual
dividend of $2.50 per share on preferred
stock was ordered, for the half year
ending June 30. The transfer books will
close June 28.

A dividend of $2 per share on the 4
per cent debenture stock of the company
was also declared. The former dividend
is payable July 1 and the latter July 15.
It is believed that the movement of the

common stock of the road for the past
few weeks is due to the many rumors
regarding the control of the road and it
is thought that the directors discussed
Borne probable future change of the
road at the meeting.

Nothing definite on this subject can be
1< arm-d, however, as the directors state
that the meeting was an informal one.
called solely for the purpose of declaring
the regular semi-annual dividends. None
of them would admit that anything else
was done at the meeting.

Rumors have been so persistent of
late, and the fact that the officials pre-
ferred to preserve absolute silence in re-
gard to the latest reports that it is gen-
erally conceded in railroad circles that
come movement is on foot.

SOUTHERNERS COMING NORTH.

G. P. A. Rlehardson, of the Eastern
Illinois, Is in St. Paul.

H. H. Richardson, general passenger
agent of the Chicago & Eastern Illinois
railroad, was in St. Paul yesterday. Mr.
Richardson, whose headquarters are at
Chicgo, said to The Globe yesterday
the travel from the South to Northern
summer resorts promised to be heavier
than ever this year.

"It is a little early in the season for
this travel as yet," said Mr. Richardson.
"This is their harvest time in the South
and June is a good month there anyway.
Along about July and August, and even
in September there are crowds of peopie
\u25a0who .seek the cool resorts further north.

"They uo not get up this far as a rule
although every year they are coming
farther and farther North. The South-
erners, especially those who live inland,
are great boat travelers and the big boat
companies on the Great Lakes derive a
comfortable revenue from this source."

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION.

Rurk Island Kile* Them With Ram-

Articles of incorporation were filed
yesterday by the Chicago Rock Island &
Pacific road with the register of ceeds.
Its capital stock is namej at $.0,000,U0,
•with the ripht to increase it to $.5,000,000,
and the limit of indebtedness is placed at

««\u25a0> < ounly Register of Deeds.

00,000.
This is virtually a consolidation of the

Icwa, Southern", Missouri Northern,
Newton <S: Monroe. Atlantic City, Avoca
& Southwestern, and Atlantic & Audu-
bon.

M. V. Seymour is named as 1 state agent
for Minnesota, and the incorporators ar«
Hugh Riddle, S. H. Griggs, H. F. Royce,
T. P. Wright, S. S. Stevens and L. I*
Drew. .
BI'HLI.VGTOX JOIXS SPEEI) AVAR.

Road Will Meet the New Denver.
t'hiongo Schedule.

OMAHA, Ntb.. June 9.—lt was an-
nounced at Burlington headquarters that
that road will put into service about
July 1 a fast train to crtnpete with the
one recently put on by the Chicago &
iNorth-Western-Union Pacific between
Chicago and Denver.

Railroad men appear to be of the
unanimous opinion that the new fast
trains will precipitate a hot fight for
Clm ago-Omaha and Western trafliic. No
other roads have announced their inten-
tion of meeting the shortening up of
time.

The Northern Pacific company has
agreed to purchase the Wasbburn, Bay-
field & Iron River railroad under the
conditions imposed by the supreme court
of Wisconsin, and the price paid is to be
$125,000. The sale was to have been made
yesterday, but it was postponed for one
week.

Date of Sale Is Postpone*!.

DECISION FOR THE
STEEL CORPORATION

Judge Lacombe Denies the Applica-

tion to Restrain the Issue
of Bonds.

NEW YORK, June 9.—Judge Lacombe,
In the United States circuit court today,
denied the application made by the C. H.
"Werner company and others to restrain
the United States Steel corporation fromissuing $250,000,000 in bonds, and retiring at
the same time $200,000,000 of preferred stock
of the corporation. The suit was original-
ly brought in the supreme court of this
state, but was transferred to the United
States court, because it involve^ a ques-
tion as to the constitutionality of a NewJersey law.

Vice Chancellor Emery, sitting in New-
ark, N. J., granted a rule to show causewhy the proposed plan of the UnitedStates Steel corporation to convert $200 -000,000 of its preferred stock into bonds of
the same amount, should not be enjoined.
The rule is returnable tomorrow. It crr-
ries with it a temporary restraintagainst the consummation of the plan
pending a disposition of the matter. Ap-
plication for the order was made by Rob-ert H. McCarter, as counsel for MessrsMerriam Berger, who lives in Sullivancounty. New York. Associated with MrsBorger are other holders of preferred
etock of the steel corporation to the ex-tent of 1,200 shares.

A bill In the case, which was filed at- Trenton, alleged that the proposed con-
version of the preferred stock into bondsis unconstitutional as impairing the vest-ed rights of the holders of the stock

APOLOGY FOR COST
OF GERMAN ARMY

Taxation Must Still Be Borne, Xo
Matter What Ministry Im

in Foiv*r,
/

»%£* I ' Juno 9.-The reichstag todayPassed to Seccl(J reading the bill rat-ifying the .easures adopted at the Brus-bols international sugar conference.Count yon Posadowsky-Wehner, impe-ria secretary of state for the interiorstrongly .advocated the passage of this
di' '-Jr^tf Jt WoUlfl h-c most unwise todiscredit the government at th« momentit was trying recast its political, andcconomicaj UQm with tho whole

Referring to . the corGp'aints of heav^'
taxation to keep up tlig.(sqrman %--my an SRV- Vi Count Voli PosadO^sEy-Wehner
\u25a0ala tho government wag not responsible
for the disadvantage resulting fromGcr-asany a geographical position, and that n6•f-at^r.what ministry was in power it
«-7i- °? t£oni?cllo4 Provide for thesafety. the state In the same -,vay.

Alsace-Losiuine -Liberated. .
BERLIN, June Tho reichstag today»a«sed tne third reading of the -bill atol

Ulftcc-Lorralne).

STILLWATER MASONS
HOLD A CELEBRATION

Golden Jnbilee of St. John's Lodge
Fittingly Observed—Prison

City News.

The golden jubilee of St. John's lodge,
No. 1, A. F. and A. M., was celebrated
last evening and last night in an appro-
priate manner. This lodge was the first
one chartered in Minnesota. Tnc exer-
cises began at 5:30 o'clock last evening
with a reception to several hurdreds of
visitors from all parts of the state. A
banquet was served by the Eastern Star
chapter in the banquet hall adjacent to
the lodge room. This event was for i is-
itors.

Masonic temple was decorated elabo-
rately throughout. In the lodge room
large and small flags, as well as bunting,

formed a background for decorations of
flowers, tropical plants .and ferns. Al-
most 100 potted plants T.'cre loaned for
the occasion by Henry Wolfer. The ban-
quet room was pretty with its table trim-
mings, including candelabra, flowers and
ribbons. The Knight Templar room, as
well as the library and reception room,
were also fittingly trimmed.

At the opening of the reception in the
early evening the Bluff City Mandolin^
orchestra rendered a musical programme.
The Temple quartette, of Minneapolis,
sang selections at the banquet. The ad-
dress of weloome to visitors was delivered
by Horace W. Davis, the worshipful mas-
ter of the local lodge. Responses were
made by M. W. G. M. Ambrose D. Coun-
tryman and by representatives of Cata-
ract Lodge No. 2, of Minneapolis, and St.
Paul Loc'ge No. 3. An addross on Ma-
sonry was delivered by T. M. Uetcalf,
of St. Paul. Dr. T. C. Clark prepared an
intereFting historical sketch of St. John's
lodge, which was read by W. C. Master-
man i;i the absence of Dr. Clark, who is
attending the convention of military sur-
geons in V. strrington.

After a lodge session last night a sec-
ond banquet was served by Stillwater
Chapter No. 17, Order of the Eastern
Star, to members of the local lodge
Many of the pastmasters delivered short
addresses of a reminiscent character.

A dispensation was granted to organize
a St. Paul lodge by the grand lodge of
Ohio, on Aug. 4. 1840, but it was not char-
tered until after St. Johns, of this city,
an i Cataract, of Minneapolis. The St.
Paul lodge was chartered Jan. 24, 1554,
almost two years after St. John's.

The dispensation to open tne Ptillwater
lodge was granted by the grand ledge of
Wisconsin in 1850. Those appointed to
open it were: F. K. Bartlett. worship-
ful master; Benjamin Allen, eenloi ward-
en; William Holcombe, junior warden.
The three lodges of Still water, St. Paul
and Minneapolis met and organized the
grand lo'lere of Minnesota, Feb. 22, 1853.
Then St. John-'s was designated as No. 1,
Cataract as No. 2, and St. Paul as No. 3.
The incorporation of the Stillwater lodge
was effected by F. K. Bartlett, worship-
ful master; H. N. Sstzer, senior warden;
William Holcombe, junior warden. There
are seventeen past masters of the lodge
still living.

Louis Starke, living across the St.
Croix. at Houltonwap drowned yesterday
in Spruce river while engaged at log
driving for the Musser-Sanuntry com-
pany. He leaves a wife and three small
children.

About forty local Elks went to Minne-
apolis yesterday to attend the carnival.

The Glenmont departed yesterday with
a tow of logs for the Empire Lumber
company, of Winona.

The retail clerks of the city are pre-
paring to organize a union and will effect
it within a week.

FIVE LIVES ARE LOST
IN FIRE AT SARATOGA

Three Large Buildings Arc Burned,
Entailing a Total Lous of

$:{OO,OOO.

SARATOGA, N. V.. June 9.—Fire early
today destroyed the Arcade and the Citi-
zens' National bank block and the Shack-
elford building, and caused the loss o°
five lives.

The dead are:
MRS. ELIZABETH M. MABLE' suffo-

cated and body lescued by firemen.
MRS. SARAH OWENS; burned to

deglh; body recovered.
I?^vVID HOWLAND; burned to death;

body recovered.
MRS. DAVID HOWLAND; burned to

death; body recovered.
MISS FARRINGTON; burned to death;

body recovered.
Chief Engineer Elias J. Shadwick was

seriously injured while rescuing people
from the building, and tonight his condi-
tion is critical.
The property loss is estimated at $300,-

--000, with an insurance of $225,000.
The Arcade property was to have been

sold at partition sale June 12. It is own-
ed by the Shoemaker estate of Cincinnati
and Benjamin J. Goldsmith, of this
place. The exact origin of the fire Is
not yet known.

KILL THREE GUARDS
AND MAKE AN ESCAPE

Desperate Prisoners in Oregon Pen-
itentiary Make Successful

Daub for Liberty.

SALEM, Or., June 9.—Two desperate
prisoners, Harry Tracy, sentenced to
twenty years, and David Merrill, a thir-
teen-year man serving sentences for as-
sault and robbery committed in Mult-
nomah county, escaped from the peniten-
tiary this morning after killing threeguards, Frank Ferrell, shop guard; S. R
Jones and Ben Tiffany, fence men.

The prisoners had just marched intothe foundry for work at 7 a. m. whenTracy appeared suddenly with a rifleshot Guard Ferrell, killing him almostinstantly. Ingram, a life prisoner at-tempted to take the rifle away fromrracy, when Merrill shot Ingram through
the leg. Other prisoners, forced at thepoint of a pistol, permitted the two mento climb a ladder to the wall. Getting
outside they shot Guard Jones at a dis-tance of 150 yards. Guard Tiffany afterbeing wounded, jumped off the fenceand lollowed the men, shooting at themuntil they killed him. The prisoners thenescaped into the woods. A posse of for-ty men is out after the prisoners andlias them located in the woods.A battle is expected. The posse Isheaaed by Sheriff Durbin, Sheriff-electColbath and several officers from the.prison The prisoners are armed withtwo rifles and two revolvers. The arms
fhre blieed to have been thrown overthe stockade Sunday night by friends

i excursionists who came fromJrOrtleHlQ,
Ingram, the wounded prisoner was

nr£o iS^CoUnty fOr
**»»«

PORTLAND. Or., June —Harry Tracywas arrested in Portland on Feb. G 1899after an exciting battle with DetectiveDavid Weiner. Tracy, who was wantedfor burglary, was walking along. thestreet when the detective met him.Tracy fifetl two shots at the detectiveand then jumped into the engine of a
south-bound Northern Pacific train withhis revolver to the head of the en.gineer. He ordered the engineer to go
ahead a a«. full

« speed. The conductor-stopped the tra!n however, arid seeing
that his plan had been frustrated Tracy
jumped from the engine* and started, tor,u. n'. Half ,a dozen shots were fired atthe fugitive, one-of which took effect be-nina his ear, and he was - captured A
month afterward, while being takenfrom jail to the court room he exchanged
several shots with I the jailer, but wasoverpowered.- • *
l^aN

(n TUI wat arres ted on IFeb. 6,
i™ °r U§e wlere ,he had hidden alarge, Quantity of plunder. Merrill, who\u25a0j-^j; committed numerous robberies withTracy, gave information which led to thelocation of the latter, . —--."-"»

$32.00—Boston and Return—s32,oo.
On June 11-12-13 rate of $32.00 will bemade from St. Paul and Minneapolis toBoston and return via the Lake Shore &Michigan Southern and New Yor-k CentralRy'a. Proportionately low rates from oth-

er points. Final return limit July 31st ifdeposited with Joint Agent. Apply W
B. Hutter, N. W. P. A., 130 Endicoti Ar-
cade, St. Paul, Minn., for full laforma-
tion.

POPULAR WANTS
Where W&.ntr C«s.n Bs

Left for Insertion ii

The Globe
At the R&.te of I Cent per
. Word. . No Insertion^ Ac-

cepted Lets than 15 Centy.
Personal, Clairvoyants, Fortune Teller

and Medical Classifications,

2 Cents Per Word.
No insertion accepted less than 25 cert*.

WANT COLUMN BRANCH OFFICES:
CONGER 8R05.,. Druggists, Selby ave-g iiue, corner St. .tUbttus; -ivy -Jeioy

' avenue, and 34* University avenue.
RICE ai'UJSiiT FHAKMAC 3wi Klce

-\u25a0 ' etreet. •\u25a0-\u25a0 -*''?\u25a0 . "'" - \u25a0"' -\u25a0\u25a0 --,- •'AL.Bi-.HT - VV. BORK, corner Mississippi
and Nash streets. ££L-<

CA.'M.i'ii&L.LjiJKOS.. Selby and Victoria.
S. H. REEVES, Druggist, Seven Corners.
STRAIGHT BROS., Druggists, Rondo

and Grotto street*. '
_

A. T. uUER.SjjEI' a. c>ON, Druggists, lil
North Dstie street.

PEOPLE'S PHARMACY, 703 East Sev-
enth streetE. B. ROLLLNS, Druggist." 295 West Sev-

\u25a0 _' enth street. -SEVER WE3TBY, Druggist, Maria, ave-
nue ana East Third street.

W. A. FROST & CO.. Druggists. Se-iby
and Western avenues.

WALTER nelson, r>rugg:st, Univer-
oBityT^« avenue and Rice street. " .RiETZKE & CO., Druggisu. Selby and

Western avenues.A- & G. SCHUMACHER, Druggists, 490
- West Seventh streets.

HOLOOMBE & MAQNUSON, 951 Payn-j
avenue.

J. Vv\ NELSON, Dale and Univeudty.
oOXNER & CO., Druggists, tHS Uia.ua

avenue, corner St. Albans. "
C. T. HELLER, Colonnade. St. Peter and

Tentn street*. »
J- P. JELLINEK & CO., 961 West Say-
... enth street. .W. K. COLLIER, East Seventh street,

. corner Sibley.
A. A. CAMPBELL. Louis and Rondo

streeta. "H. J. M'CALL, 453 Broadway.
DR£IS PHARMACY, corner Ninth and
* St. Peter streeta. .
GEORGE C. DAVENPORT & CO.. 973

East Seventh street.
JOHN BODINE & Co.. 881 Payne ave-

nue.
B. A. Treat. 442 Broadway.

~ FINANCIAL.

5 ,0- RfiOH£¥. '\u25a0"•:- - 1
?ln—Your credit is gcod with us. Quick
120—loans on household gojds, piano.?,
525—etc., without removal from your
$30—residence; easy payments, lowest

rates. Also loans to salaried peop.e
$40—without mortgages or indorser, pa.y-
-s4s—able in easy weekly or monthly in-

stallments. We have private inter-sss— viewing rooms, and can gvarau.ee
$60—absolute privacy and confidenti
$65—treatment. Fifth floor.' Amenc an
$75—Loan Co., 612 Manhattan Bldg. Open

$100 evenings. -
\u0084..

• . "~~ . .. \ . - .
SHORT ROUTE TO PAY DAY. s- It is a good thing to know
WHERE HONEST EMPLOYES "

CAN GET MONEY ON THEIR PLAIN-
NOTES. —NO MORTGAGE. NO INDORSER.

OUR TERMS the easiest in St. Paul
Why not go to the cheapest place,

where your \u25a0

business is held in STRICT
CONFIDENCE? Do you know what
this means? We save you money. C<£ll,

\u25a0write, or telephone.
ST. PAUL FINANCIAL CO.,

ROOM 301, NEW YORK LIFE BLEG.
MONEY LOANED to salaried peopi«\u25a0

only security their name; also loans on. furniture, pianos, etc., without removal
from residence. Minnesota Mortgage
Loan Company, 317 Pioneer Press Bldg.

MONEY LOANED on diamonds and allgoods of value; reduced rates. Geo. R
Holmes, 141 East Seventh.

6 AND 6 PER CENT MONEY to loanon improved property in St. Paul andMinneapolis. V. C Gilman. New York_i-.ife Bidg. .-.:.-,

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR SALE—Barber shop, in good coun-try town; only one shop and plenty of

work at 15 cents per shave; for particu-
lars address X 43, Globe.

RED HAT BESTOWED
UPON MARTINELLI

Pope in an Allocution Deplores Act*
of Enemies of the Cutholic

Fr.ith.

POPULAR: WANTS
HELP 4Wa^ed—MALEß.

ROME, June 9.—The pope was present
at the consistory today in the SistineohLpel, and formally bestowed red hatson Mgrs. Martinelli, formerly papal dele-gate in the United States; Prince Arch-bishop Shrbensky, of Prague, and PrinceBishop yon Prczyna, of Cracow Thepontiff also appointed several bishops
including the»Very Rev. William J. Ktn-ny, vicar general, of Jacksonville Flaas bishop of St. Augustine, Fla., in suc-
cession to the late Bishop Augustin Ver-ot, and Very Rev. Philip J. Garrigan,
vice rector of the catholic church atWashington, as bishop of Sioux City
lowa. '

Subsequently, at the secret consistory
the pontiff delivered a short allocutionAfter thanking God for preserving his
life to attain the pontifical jubilee thepope expressed his gratification at thepilgrimage to Rome, and deplored the
acts of the enemies of the Catholic faithin seeking to dechristianize Italy par-
ticularly Rome, by spreading and protect-
ing heresy, Protestantism and pornog-raphy by writings, speeches and theat-
rical representations.

All the cardinals now in Rome, numer-ous bishops, prelates, diplomatists, Ro-mar. nobles, the pontifical court and a
host of privileged spectators attended the
ccn&istory. The pope was everywhere re-
ceived with enthusiastic acclamations.Judge Taft, governor of the Philippine
islands, and the Americans with him,
were invited to witness the ceremony.
The party occupied seats in the diplomat-
ic gallery in the Salla Rega (entrance
hall to the Sistine chapel). As the pon-
tiff passed be recognized them and smil-ingly bowed to the Americans.

FRAUDS IN JAPANESE SILKS.
Accused merchants Are Arraigned

in New York.
NEW YORK, June 9.—Martin L. Co-hen and Abraham S. Rosenthal, compos-

ing the firm of A. S. Rosenthal & Co ,
importers of Japanese silk, were arraign-
ed before United States Commissioner
Shields today on the charge of having
fraudulently made entries of silk andcotton goods, imported from Yokohama.There were three specific complaints
against them, involving $500, $250 and
$0,000, of which sums the government wasalleged to have been defrauded. Commis-sioner Shields fixed bail in the sum of
$10,000 each for each offense. The prison-
ers furnished bail.

Own Yoitr jbwn Home
BY PAYINQ rent.

We will build or-hujr-for you. or lift your"

Home for $1,000 f Dr $ 5̂ 0 per month;
H^C °rf2.000 tfl H5.00 per month;Home for $3,000 |22.50 per month. „ I

ifO REXT—xi) INTEREST.
But Direct Dayments on your : HOME. Write- ,' or call and get full; particulars. ? 4

UNITED STArES INSTALL.
HEN TREALTV ASSOCI N

Room 407, Baltimore Block, Corner 7th and_ . _ Jackson Streets, St. Paul, Minn.Open Nithts—Monday, Thursday, and Satur-
-day until 9p. m, -: \':~ .-•<

\. POUPENEY. Mor. 'Phone Main 1447-Jl.

BARBER—Wanted good barber; $12 P«w
week; one-half day off. William Buck-
ley, 961 E. Seventh st.

BOYS—Wanted two boys not under sev-
enteen years old to run cuff machine

_Guiterman Bros.. Fifth and Slbley sts.
MIDDLE-AGED man to work in lodging

house; must be sober; good home toright party. Apply 443^ Jackson St.
STONECUTTERS wanted. Fred AndresT&

Co., Milwaukee, Wis.
WANTED, men traveling for grocery

or jobbing houses to sell garden seeds
for us as side line on commission; our
goods have a high reputation and are
easily sold in every town; replies strict-ly confidential; state age, route trav-
eled, ability, etc. Leonard Seed Co., 71
West Monroe St., Chicago.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade;
no limit to term; all the advantages or
steady practice, expert instructions,
etc; complete outfit of tools presented
each student; catalogue and particulars
mailed free. Moler Barber college, 221
Second avenue south, Minneapolis.

WANTED—Two bright, intelligent men,
who are capable of earning $25 to $40
per week; permanent position guaran-
teed to men of ability. Apply, with ref-
erence, James E. Haab, 93 West Sev-
enth.

WANTED COACHMAN; must be ex-
perienced; bring reference. t><6 Dayton

ay.

WANTED—Gordon press feeder at WebbPublishing Co., 47__h: ast Fourth st.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALES.

Anjljod/Oot of Work in St. Paul or
Minneauolia niay Insert tin adver-
tisement under thi» headius Ireo

of c liarlie. - ''\u25a0'"': •'

A NO/1 SALESMAN and expert on har-
vesters; wide experience as a blockman,
settlements and a hustler of No. 1refer-
ence desires a place at once; acquaint-
ed v/ith the dealers Minnesota, Wiscori-'
sin, North anu .South Dakota, iowa, Ne-
braska. Address J. P. N., General De-
-11very, Minneapolis. Minn.

A BOY of sixteen would like work as oT-
nce toy or errand boy; can give best

"* of references. Address 59 West TentQ
St.. city. ": - .

A GOOD, icliable boy, fourteen yea. s o:d,
wants job a^ orrice-or errand boy; good
ptnnian. Address O. L. Kopilovich. 343
v_hcstnut_st., city. ' -

A BOY of 14 would like work of any_kind in city. Adaiess XiA West Sixth st;

A RELIABLE MAN wants work of any
kind; odd rjobs or steady work; unc.,fc.-
scanus care of horses and driving. ku-1
dress H., 372 Rosabelst. --.-. \u25a0

liOOKKEEPEiR— man with fce^t
of reterences ueshe^ a position as book-
keeper or for general office worK. Ad-
dress Wm. J_)e Mars, Globe . Business
college, city. . . - .: .; •

BOY of 17 years wants work as Gordon
teecier; can raaiw ready. R. M., 91(j
Watson ay. - -

BOY in his fourteenth year wishes a po-
| sition in same: store or office lor vaca-,

• tion; is willing to work. 232 South Ex-
change, between Walnut, and. Chestnut.'

BOY of sixteen would like work Xas of-
fice or errand boy; Dest of. references.
Address A. S.; si> East Tenth st.

COACHMAN— man wants position
. / as coachman or ariving. of some Kind;
"is well acquainted in , city; can furnish

besc of reference if required. Please
call or address i>92 Cortland st., city. \u25a0

CLERK—Young - man of twenty-one
would like a position as clerk in railroad
office;\u25a0;; have had • three- and one-half
years' experience. Address F. A., 3&J

: __Carroll. \u25a0 -." \u25a0\u25a0 / -- - . ' \u25a0" •;

COACHMAN—Perfect driver, acqualnt-
wants position. A. _\u0084 222 East Ssv-
enth st. " .. '

COOK—Situation wanted by a meat and
B pastry cook; best of reference . &17 St.
: j^eter st. ' - .'-'-'

COOK—Colored man wishes to secure a
position as cook, ei>.»ier in city or out;
hotel, restaurant or boarding house.
Address Cook, 231 East Thirteenth.

DRIVER—Want job as driver for doctor,
or as office boy. George J. Nilkerson,
139 Concord. ;i ;. * ,

ENGINEER, first-class wishes position;
first-class pipe.fitter; good reference. L.
D. 11. lt>2 Ann st.

ENGINEER wants position as engineer
or fireman; excellent references. Ad-

. dress Z 18, Globe. >S>
OFFICE MAN—A thorough office man of

ability and expeiience desires 'position
. as bookkeeper and -cashier; understanog- shorthand -and typewriting; first-class

references. Address M 34, Globe.
RESPECTABLE young married man- wishes to secure a position as delivery
-wagon driver; good habits: J. X., 22U

E: Eighth st. ..<•.\u25a0

SALESMAN—Wanted, position by thor-
oughly experienced salesman; either

" city or traveling. Address L. G. F., 19
College ay. \u25a0 -~ . \u25a0 •

STENOGRAPHER—Good, male stenog-

I rapher, with the best of references, de-
sires a jposition; can furnish his own.
machine. Address J. 8.. 361 Sherman st.

STENOGRAPHER—Young man in twen-
tieth !year, two years' railroad experi-
«nce, desires situation; can furnish ref-
erence. Address L. W. Aschemeier, , 174
Carroll st. ."-•\u25a0 ' \u25a0- ..:':.; . .\u25a0\u25a0-•.. \u25a0

STENOGRAPHER — Competent, expe-
-. rienced, reliable male stenographer ,

sires permanent ". position; references'. furnished; can start immediately. Ad.,
dress Stenographer, 613 New York Lifebuilding, city. : n -

STENOGRAPHER, seven months' expe-
rience, . desires work half days Ad-
dress C. T. 8., 21S Goodrich ay. -

WANTED—By sober, industrious man of
twenty-five years, position with fair op-
portunities for advancement; good ref-
eiences. Address Z 12, Globe. '

YOUNG MAN 28 years of age wants
a position of any kind; has had experl-

- ence a? clerk and. salesman {in whoio- .
cale house; is a good \u25a0 penman and j cam
furnish best city references. Address C.
F. Reed, . General Delivery.- -;

YOUNG MAN wants to do odd jobs, beat
.; carpets, wash windows; understands

janitor work; can give reference. Send
postal card 642 Broadway. Room 3, H. J.

YOUNG MAN would, like to get work «f
any kind for board. Address C. A. H.,

• 364 East Ninth st. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0-. ../\u25a0_- ,

YOUNG man wants^ position . to learn
a trade of some : k|nd; can give _ refer-
ence. 642 Broadway, room 3.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

LEASES AT STANDING ROCK.
Senate Committee Says Commission.,

er Jones Did Right.
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 9.-In thesenate today a report was made fromthe committee on Indian affairs on an in-vestigation mags TSytßar^mmlttel ofthe conducf of W. A. Jones, commis-

sioner of Indian affairs, with respect todie leasing of certain Indian lands of
the standing Rock reservation in NorthDakota.

The committee reported that there wasno foundation for the charges and thatthe conduct of Commissioner Jones wasentirely unselfish. The report was agreed

JUST RECEIVED a large and well
selected stock of chunks, draft and
business horses. Also niceiy educated
gentlemen's roaasters and gentle family
drit%rs that are all thoroughly broken
and ready for use. We would be pleasedto continue the patronage of all our old
customers and all strangers arid lovers9t Aprse flesh. Visit our mammoth
stables. Interurban street car Xrom
either city takes yoii direct to the larg-
est and most complete horse market fn
this country. Barret & Zimmerman, thg
Northwest's largest horse dealers Mid-
way. St Paul.

FOR SALE—A gardener's market wagon
or delivery wagon. Inquire at Cedar
Mill office, Rice st.

FOR SALE—Carload heavy draft horses,
chunks and drivers. .Griggs Bros.,
Third and Ceu<u- sts.

HORSE—Cheap, horse for sale 243 Spruce
0L Afternoon.

Sugar Up Again.

NEW YORK, June' 9.-All grades ofrefined sugar were advanced & Wats.

THE ST. FAUI, GI,OBE, { TUESDAY, JUNK 10, 1902.

SALESMEN WANTED.

POPULAR WANTS
SALESMEN—Wanted, two. or three hus-

tling street salesmen for one day's work
this week; big money. Call today noon

: at 215 Phoenix building.

HELP WANTED—FEMALES. §
HOUSEWORK — Wanted, Competent
;-- girl for general housework. 11.
; C. Gilbert, White Bear, or SO* P.

P. Bl«lg. ~

—Colored ; man wishes to secure a
position. as cook, either in city or out;

v, hotel, restaurant or boarding "house. -
Address Cook, *221 East Thirteenth. -

GlßL—Wanted competent second girl at
\u25a0 once. 659 Summit ay. \u25a0 '-.

HOUSEKEEPER for widower with one
i child, residing in Osceola, Wis. Address

W 45, Globe. Will call if address is
given. \u0084 .

HOUSEWORK—GirI wanted for general
housework. 277 ... West Third st. : v

tMODEL—Young lady wanted to pose as
model for artist. Address with particu-
lars, 938, Globe.

NURSE—Wanted, a competent nurse, 456
Portland' ay. --

WANTED—Operators to stitch shirts'}
: high speed power machine*;

.steady work. Gniterman Bros.,
Fifth and Sibley sts. ,

WAITRESSES—Two lady waitresses for
Grand Forks, . $s.OO per week and room;
tickets furnished. Morris Self, 200 Globe

\u25a0 -^-building.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALES
Au?body Out oi IVorlt In St. I'uul or

Mmneupolis tuaj Insert an adrer-
....; tiuejnent under this heading; treo

of eharue-

A WOMAN wants washing, house clean-ing or any kind of work by the day.
Call or adaress &S Aurora ay._ v tteiief society,

141 East Ninth St.; Telephone Main IS3.
WE FURNISH women"by cii* aav to tIQ

housecleaning, washing, ironrng, sew-
ing, nursing int sick aiw mwrnuij,'; alsomen to do odd jobs. .

A RELIABLE German woman would likea few more families' washing and iron-
ing to take home. Cail or aaaress H)o\i
University ay.

AN EDUCATED' young lady of exper-
ience seek a poition in an omce or bank;
is also a nrst-cla&s saleslady; best of
references given. Miss joy, general
delivery, postoflice.

AN EXPERIENCED young lady who
,is high scnool graduate and familiar
with bookkeeping desires a position, ina doctor's or dsiitist's omce preferred
J 17, Globe.

CLERK— lady wants steady posi-
tion -as clerk in store. Address iVlisa
Alma Shapeton, Dotson, Minn.

DRESSMAKER-Wanted work of any
kind: good dressmaker; |by day or at
home. Miss Steers, 356 Fort St., city.

HOUSEKEEPER— position by
young, \u25a0 refined' widow, with girl 4 yeaia
dd, situiton as housekeeper in w.dow-
c-r's home, club of bacnelor3 or foraged couple-; no objection to leaving
city; references given and required.
I'lease call or address, 212 East Teiuh
St., store. ' .

HOUSEKEEPER—Widow woman withboy wants place out in the country aa
housekeeper. Call at Bethel boat St.
Paul. \

NURSE— Wanted, by an experienced
nurse, sick nursing of any kind. Call
or address Mrs. K. Siddall. 597 Dale St.,
Third floor.

SALESLADY—Young lady of three years'
experience as saleslady, accountant
and business manager seeks a per-

g manent position in St. Paul. N. Joy,
General Delivery, St. Paul.

SEWING wanted in private families; will
sew for 75 cents a day and board. Ad-
dress M., 128 West Sixth St., Rjoa 17. ,-

SCOTCH woman wishes a situation as
housekeeper, with little girl. Apply l»

-West Tenth st.

TWIN CITY EMPLOYMENT can furnishgirls; leave your orders on Monday;
two second girls, competent to cook.
303, over Yerxa's. Twin City Emplcy-

_ment. " . \u25a0 . .-.
WANTED— ironing and house-cleaning; also cleaning offices Address

L. 128 West Sixth st., Room 47.
WASHING—A reliable German woman

would like to have a few more family
washings and ironings to take 'home.
Please call or address 495 V& University
ay. - • - \u25a0-- ':

WANTED— woman, day work of any
kind, or will leave city for a short
time. Call or address 597 Dale St., third
floor, rear.

WANTED, by a young woman, a place
to take care of children or elderly per-
son. Call or address 237 Rondo St., up
stairs.

WOMAN wants Ironing, washing or sew-
ing; is experienced; can give test of
references. Address 642 Broadway,. Room 3. .•; \u25a0•.-\u25a0.

WOMAN would like any kind of day work,
washing, ironing or housecleaning. Callor address 446 Thomas st., up stairs.

WOMAN wants day work; washing,
ironing, Monday Tuesiay, Friday Call
221 East Thirteenth st. ;\u25a0 -.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—I,OOO old feather beds; high-

est cash price paid; this is the last week
in this city. - Address A. B. Mack, \u25a0 Gen-
eral Delivery, St. Paul, Minn.

CLAIRVOYANTS.
MRS. WHITE, occultist, psydtometrist,

123 West Fourth, tells past, present, fu-
ture with unerring accuracy; readings
daily; circles Friday evenings.

PROPOSALS
For Heating and Ventilating Plant

for Longfellow School Ituildin,;,
Located at Merriaui Park, Corner
of Prior Avenue and Igleha:*t

* Street, City of St. Paul, Minnesota.
v St. Paul, Minn., June 9, 1902.

Notice is hereby given that sealed pro-
posals will be received at the office of theMayor of the City of St. Paul, up to 2
o'clock p. m., on the first day of July,
A. D. 1902, for the erection and construc-
tion of a heating and ventilating plant
and apparatus for the new school build-
ing en lots S, 9, 10, 11 and 12, inclusive of
block 20, Merriam Park Addition, in the
City of St. Paul, Minnesota.
; All of said work shall be basedi onplans and " specifications * now on file and
open for inspection in the office of the
Secretary of the Board of School In-
spectors, 504 New York . Life i Bldg., in
the City of St. Paul. Minnesota.Duplicate plans and specifications will
be on file and open for Inspection at the
office of the Architect, A. F. Gauger, 503
Bank of Minnesota Bldg., St. Paul, Min-
nesota. . : . -:\u25a0- ', -. ~ - ,

Allproposals for all of the work afore-. said must be presented at the Office of- the * Mayor, • as hereinafter : suggested, at
or "before the time mentioned, securely
sealed and marked "Proposals for Heat-
ing and Ventilating." -.

"_, All proposals must be accompanied by
a bond, with at least two sureties, in a
sum of at least 20 per cent of the amount
bidi, or a certified check of 10 per cent of
the amount- bid, made payable to Otto
Bremer, City Treasurer, conditioned upon
the execution of the contract, if awarded.
No bid will be considered unless accom-
panied by said bond - or certified check.

When the contract is made, a second
b6nd will be required, conforming to the
requirements' of law. ".

A guarantee - must be given for the -proper heating and ventilating of said
building to a temperature of *n> . degrees
Fahrenheit,"' in :\u25a0\u25a0 the coldest weather, and
that said apparatus must be kept in thor-
ough repair \u25a0_ for two years after the ac-.
ceptaTice of-said work. ":"\u25a0\u25a0•:\u25a0
, The committee reserves the ; right,% or
good and sufficient cause, to reject any
and all bids. .

: .. R. A. SMITH.
Mayor City of St. Paul.

- : CHRISTIAN FRY,
Vice }President Board of School Inspect-

*\u25a0' " ors. ;" '"" "'* ::"" '\u25a0"\u25a0""*- '"."•\u25a0—- ' ' -n*-
\u25a0" •\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0> ' '.-\u25a0*-- \u25a0""\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0„ .' - \u25a0'- \u25a0 . -»: ,"\u25a0

June-10-iJ and 34

POPULAR WANTS
ROOMS FOR RENT.

AT FOUR HOTELS NEWLY FUR-
nished and papered rooms; all prices,
day, week or month; depot cars pass
the doors. The Western. 105 East
Eighth; Imperial Hotel, 16 East Eighth;
Yukon Hotel, 127 East Eighth- Econo-
my Hotel, 360 Jackson st-; transient
trade solicited.

SEVENTH ST., 180 EAST-Two connect-
ingr rooms, furnished, suitable for light
housekeeping; gas, bath, 'phone; no oth-
er roomers; first floor; call mornings.

ST. PEER ST., C77—Two nicely furnish^
ed large rooms, with closet, elegant
porcelain bath, gas; housekeeping per-
mitted; $7.50.

WASHINGTON ST.. 339 NORTH-Oppo-
-61te Rice Park—Nicely furnished front
room, suitable for one or two g-entle-

HOUSES FOR RENT.
FOR RENT-House; ten rooms; Holly

ay. J. B. Jett, 55 National German-American Bank Bldg.

FIATS FOR RENT.
SECOND FLOOR, outside fiat, in the

"Navarre," No. 453 Ma-rshall ay. In-
quire at 916 N. Y. Life bldg.

SECOND FLOOR, outside flat, in the
"Navarre," No. 453 Marshall ay. Inquire
at 916 N. Y. Life bldg;.

STORES FOR RENT.
STORE—For rent, the corner store,

Sixth and Wabaaha sts. Apply
Clarendon Hotel.

WANTED TO RENT.
WANTED-4 or 5 unfurnished room»west of Rice st.; family of two- state_ terms. Address U 33, Globe.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE—Pretzel bakery, horse andwagon, doing good cash business; good

reasons for selling. 734 Globe Bldg.
FOR SALE—Twenty-five loads cobble

also large stone, suitable for driveway'
gasoline stove. 731 Globe Bldg.

FOR SALE—Stores and furniture- cheap
owner leaving city. 49 North Dale.

SEWING MACHINES — Manufacturer's
sale; Singers, Whites, Domestic, Wheel-er & Wilson, Standard, Automatic; ab-solutely at wholesale, $18.55 and freight;
500 on hand to select from. 99 West_ Seventh st.

a

DENTISTS.
DR. SCHIFFMAN, 338 East Sixth—less extracting, gold rilling75c up: oth-ers, 60c up; cleaning, 60c up; solid ii2-kcrowns and bridges, J2.50.up; plates.

$3.50 up. full set, $4 to $20. Op. ladies'
entrance of Ryan.

f.-jj^^ CHIROPODISTS.

LOCKWOOD GOOD LUCK SALVE—Get
It for your sore feet at all druggists, or
sent by mail on receipt of prices, 50 cent*
and $1.00; sample box 25 cents; all ali-
ments of the feet treated at the office,
292 Endicott Arcade; established twenty
years.

EUROPEAN TRAVEL.
NOKTH GERMAN LLOYD, Hamburg.

Cunard, White Star and Ameriaa J^lnesAgency, 373 Robert. Wisconsin Qentral
ticket offlce. B. Q. Benson. Agent;

- HEDICAL

ISDIESSSSOO REWARD sra;
natenuppression, any cause my monthly regiaiator falls
to relieve. Mail, harmless, ye%. safe, sure. How long gup-
pressed. HOOreward for any other remedy adrerti&edthat willrelieve one in20 treated.
DX. JACKSON K. CO., 8.985.167 Dearborn,Chleac*.

WEAK MEN— can recommend a special
treatment, to be had at druggists; if
interested, mail me a $1 bill for in-
formation. r. O. Box 113, Loganville
Wls.

| AUIKSI Use Chichester's English Pennyroyal Pills.i| Beat! ftafent! Oaly Reliable! Take no other.mm Buy ofjonr Drumjim, or send 4e., •timpi, for p«Ua.
»lanM/»K«flef forLadi«* |n letter by return ij.

Chlehe«ter ChewKal Co.. Fhllaaa.. Fa.

PERSONALS.
FEMALE DISEASES CURED. Irregular

menstruation quickly cured; forty years'
experience. \u25a0 Office open from 9 a. m.
till 10 p. m. Dr. Wheeler, Globe bldg.,
Minneapolis. Tel. N. W., M. 3203-L2 TC. 533. -' *

TYPEWRITING MACHINES.
BUY typewriters with rent you pay; all

makes. Jewett Agency, 237 Hennepin
ay., Minneapolis; all makes.

CONTRACT WORK.

Office of the Board of Public Works
City of St. Paul, Minn., June 3rd, 1902.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works in and for tuecorporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-nesota, at their office in said city, until
2 p. m. on the sixteenth (16th) day of
June, A. D. 1902, for the construction ofa sewer on Lee avenue, from Seventh
(7th) street to a point 190 feet east of the
east line of Bay street in said city, ac-
cording to plans and specifications on lile
in the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum cf at least twenty (20) per cent
or a certified check on a bank of St.'
Paul, in a sum of at least ten (10) per
cent of the gross amount bid, must ac-
company each bid. Said check shall be
made payable to the Clerk of said
Board.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

JOHN S. GRODE,
President.

Official: R. L,. GORMAN.
Clerk Board of Public Works.

June 4-1902-10t.

YOU CAN SELL
\u25a0 Real Estate =

BY ADVERTISING IN THE GLOBB.

you canThire
•I Your Hftlp
BY ADVERTISING IN THE GLOBE.

you caiTsell
\u25a0 Your Business

BY ADVERTISING IN THE GLOBE.

you can Tent
\u25a0 Houses, Rooms

BY ADVERTISING IN THE GLOBE.

yOU CAN GET
\u25a0 Boarders=r=:

BY ADVERTISING IN THE GLOBE.

Globe Wants Bring the Best Results

TRY IT TOMORROW

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

IWOIK jos^ih, HltiL.kiX aiiui.ci.
Trains leave and arzlT* at St, Paul cv

follows: - . >"*

I 1 * i I H ft mi HfcS^^rT^^Jniß
Electric rißhted-Obserra- LeaTO | Arrive

tton Cars to Portland, Ore., via *9 30 *7 -?fl
Butte, Spokane, Seattle, Tacoma a '^ Vmv

Pacific Express
Helena,Butte,Spokane, *10:35 *7 -45

Seattle, Tacoma, Portland pm am
Fargo and Leech Lake Local
St. Cloud, Little Falls, Brain- f8 -30 + 5 -45

erd, Walker, Bemldjl,Fargo.... ' am ' •"

Dakota and Manitoba Express
Fergus Falls, Wahpeton,

Moorbead, Fargo, Jamestown,
__

--,„_
Bismarck, Mandan, Crookaton, * 8:00*7:1 5
Grand Forks, Grafton, Winnipeg pm am

"Duiuth Short Line" ta.^*7s

tra.nsto #2:25f2:50
DULUTH AND SUPERIOR "iiMo-sao- I pm pm

"Dally. tEx. bunday.

TICKET OFFICE e S&s?v«&™.
UNION STATION. MILWAUKEE STATION.St. Paul. Minneapolis.

Morth-Westernljnl
'" Jr. gTPMAftPViI^ .
Office 352 Robert St. 'Phone 4M).

tEx. Sun. tEx. Sat.
<Ei. Mon Others Dally. LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Badger State Express. 1 8:30 10: 15

Chicago, Mil.. Madison ] A. M. P. M
Chicago "Atlantic Express".. 11:10 pm 10:55 am
Chicago Fast Mall" 6:05 pm

Northwestern Limited. \ 8:30 7:25
Chicago, Mil., Madison. ... ) P.M. AM
Waussu. F. dv Lac. Green Bay 6:05 pm 8:30 amManitowoc. Sheboygan . t6:05 pm §8:30 amDuluth, Suer;cr, Ashlar.d.... t8:10 am 4:25 pm

TwilightLimited. ) 4:25 9:00Du!uth, Superior, Ashland ..) • P M. P M
Mankato, St. James, Su. City. t7:40 am t415 p.-n
Deadwood, Black Hills t7:40 am 7:35 am
Eimore, Algona, Das Moines.. t7:40 am T7-30 pm
New Ulm, Tracy, Marshall ... 7:40 am t730 pm
Huron, Redfield, Pierre *7:40 am t7-30 pm

Omaha Express. ) 10:00 7:30
Su City, Omaha, Kan.City, f A. M. P. M
Sioux Falls. Mitchsll 10:00 am t7:30 pm
New Ulm, Elmore, St. James. t4:50 pm tl0:05aT»

Omaha Limited. ) 9:05 7:35
Su. City, Omaha, Kan. City / P.M. AM.
Watertown, Redfltld, Huron . 9:05 pm 7-35 a-n

Ticket Office—332 Robert St.. Cor. Fourth
'Phone M°.ln 856.

Lear a. 'Daily. TEi Sun. tSun only Arrirs.
tß:lsam St. Cloud, Ferpus Falls. Fargo t6:oopm
tß:lsjm —Willmar, via St. Cloud ... 16 30p:n

*Q«9na PI YFR To Montana and •<). QH;
0./UmrLltn Pacific Coast .. Z.OU
ic-ioam -(WlHmar, S. F. Yanlctoi) .. t-----19.10am (SooC.Waterfn,Brown sViI) t5-35?rT1
t4:46pm Elk River, M. and Sandstone 110:00am
ts:4spm . ..Wayzata and Hutch Insot. .. t9:?sjn
•7:ospm Brack., Fargo, G. F.,Winnipeg *7:45 am
•B:3opm . ..Minn, and Dak. Evp .. . *7:3oam

•/?;K)St. Paul to Duluth i:
Sleeper for 11:10 p. m. train ran :

cupied at any time after 9 p. m.

Chicago, Kttj^^m
Milwaukee i^SuSM

£ St. Paulßy. •^Hfil!
Ticket Office 365 Robert St. Phons 9S.

•Dally. lEx.Sunday. tEi.Sat. LEAVE. I ARRIVE;
Chicaco. LaX. Milwaulca..... »8:30 am!*10:15pm
Chlcaco. LaX. Milwaukee...". »6:00 pm 1:25

..Cfiicaoo PiOIW lllii"Br3SDIH/"T:?5
Mllvauk.s. UK, Wlnona.... *3:00 pm *2:50 pnt
Chlcaro, Farlba, Dubuqua .... 4:00 pm *9:l0a-n
Red Wine and Rcchsstor. ... t3:00 pm 1 11:25 i—LaCrosss, DubuV*. Rklsl'nd t8:30 am 110:15->rri
Northfleld. FarlM. Kan. City "8:00 am I 6MO nm
OrtonTllia MtlbanV. Ab«rd«n , 18:45 amj t6:30 o-n
Orton Aberdeen, tF»reo-1*6:50 pm "7:35 n
Ncrthftald. Fartbo. Austin ... l*7:25 pm til: 10 »ti

CHKAGO GREAT WESTERN Rlf.
"The Modlo Leaf Route."

City Office. stfa and Robert Sts., 'Phons iwM.
TEx. Sunday, othars dally. | Lv. St.P. | Ar. Si.?"

Kenyon. Dode« Centsr. O»l- 8:10 am lo:ospr.;'
weln, Dubuqu*. Fraspsrt B:3spm 7:25 am
Chicago an< East. 11:20 pm 12:50 pm

Cedar Falls. Waterloo. Mar- 10:30am 7:25 p:n
lhalltown. Das Molnaj. St. 8:35 7:2sam'Jo«oph, Kansas City. 1 I:2opm 12:50 pm

Cannon Falls. Rad Wlrg t s:'loprri t 9:45 3~i

Northfteld. Farlbault, t/atar- t 8:10 t7:2spn'
Tllle. Mankato. I 6:05 pm 9:45 am

Hayflold. Austin. Lyla Mason j 1 8: 10 am 10:45 pm
City I s:lopm t7:25 im

Eacl« Grove, Ft. Dodea j tß:loa.m t7:25 p.ti

iVMBBM BESTUNETO OWSHH|

99 CHICAGO AKD HB|
KM! ST. LOUIS, KJ'lliiii.J.^',!
IsaßSfflffiSffai oi. LDUIS. w&Gais&at
It.For | BTATIONB. Ar. ton

8.06 am Wlnona, La Crosse, Dnbaque
o ._ and Chicago, except Sunday 12.45pm
8.05 am Winona, La Crosse, Dubuque
o», L-and St.Lotils, except Sunday
5.25 pai Wincna, La Crosse, Dubuque. ' Chicago and St. Louis, dailyI 7.25 am
Ticket Office. 400 Robert St Tel. Main 38.

IM., ST. P. & 6. S. 5L E'Y. j^
City Ticket voice, 379 Robert St Tel. lUJi

Union Depot. St. Paul. /
i.cave-l KABT. |Arr.v.-*
'•^l""!-Atlantic .Limited ivauy>., j ~Z

Rhinelander Local(exSun) 4:l3»iu
««r I WEBT.
9:osam! Pacific Express (Paclflo. „ I ~ Coasf> dally. 8:5?;l:oSpml.Dakota Exp. (ex. St'n.). 9:Soa*n

WISCONSIN CENTRA! E'Y CO.
City Office. 373 Robert St. 'Phone No. n:»4
Leave i All Train« n»n« I Arrivo

St. Paull An iralna L>a 'ly- (St. Paul
lEau Claire. Chip. Falla,|

B:ooamlMllwaukeo and Chicago) B:lsam .
lAshland, Chippc-wa F'ls.j

7:4or>miOf<nl<osh. Mil, ana C-h! .1 K-^-•-»

Minneepolis and St. Louis R, R. Go.
Office 39S Robert. St. Lonii Depot.

Telephone Calla-66t N. W.—«9o T J.
Leave, | tEx. Sunday. *Daily. | Arri-^T
18.05 am ..Watartov/r. and Stom Laks..il 6.02--1
t9.ooam .. . Crr.aha and Dos Moi:i»s.. \u25a0 t 7.Copn•«. 15pm .... Esthsrvil U and Madison.... Wlo.2oai*•7.00pm St. LouUandChlcaeofL'.mltsd)!* B.+oim•B.oopm Omaha &Dos Molr.as(LlmUad) ' B.ooira

Steamer

Dubuque
Will leave St. Paul for St. Louis and in.

termediate points on

STJNDAY, JUNE 15, AT 4 P. M.
, Special Excursion Rate— St. Paul

to St. Louis and return, including
meals and berth,

ONLY $20.00,
with ten days' stop-over in St. Louis,

For fun Information regarding oassen*
&Tr i.sJl d • frelhf- rates, address HARfIYLARK, Gen'l Agt., office foot 01 Sil)!cy \u25a0

street, oppoalta Union Depot, St. I'a iilelephone Cal!. Main S3.

GLOBE ADS
GLOBE ADS -•-,..., PAY BEST

PAY BEST
TRY ONE
liU' ONii


